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AUCTION SALES.inevitable nmtitM catarrh

Catarrh in Its Destructive Force Stands 
Next to and Undoubtedly Leads on to 

. Consumption.
It is therefore singular that those afflicted 

with this fearful disease should not make it 
the object of their lives to rid themselves of 
it Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have

£ g«"s?îM tel’Sr
tain papers of his department when they They give way to a life of misery and refuse 
were required in a suit against the city. *, >ab fjj^er listen at remedies. But this will

ekmmtmsJS
vote to suspend the rules11 

On the vote being taken on suspension of 
thé rules it was'defeated and it now tanks as 
a notice of motion.

WEBB ESTATEî&j^gsarsëaBfe STILL AFTER E.P.R.

Aid. Cilles pie Moves for the 8&m»ry 
Dismissal of thr Chief Clerk.

In council last night Aid* Gillespie and E. 
A. Macdonald moved that the eervioee of 
Chief Clerk Roden of the Works Department 
be and are hereby dispensed with and that

JA& LYDONtERS whichm ; to to le.
r SUCCESSIVE EVERT IR THEIR

club bouse last evénzng.
vatefof _ _
and Capt Nelson of "the Roesin. After ad-
gS.“K53.'S‘.'3KSK

&r^offer, the first president of the club.
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were thereel Easf
I

«—AUCTIONEER
81 Yonge-street:, near King-street

■HAS AT
ST. QtMfcMt AND SPABMA-ROAD. the Toronto Football Team -Out-pulls the 

Argonaute* Fear—The Granites Smother 
the Caledonian Curlers—Minor Matches 
with the Stones—The D.C.K.C.'s Meet
ing -Cricketers in Session.

The first of the Argonaut Rowing Club’s 
eries of three pipe eoncetjgtook place in their 
palatial Esplanade parlors last night and 
has a success. The feature of the evening 
Iras the tug-of-war between the Argonaute’ 
team and that of the Toronto Football Club, 
which the latter won in two «might 
boats. It should be mentioned in Justice 

men that

m' the
àâlé in parcels of 300 and 400 feet, at 

rn $16 to $17 per foot. This is the cheapest pro
perty in the vicinity of the Upper Canada College.

. Spadina-avenue will' be opened this spring from 
Davenport-road to St. Çlair.

Purchasers at present prices will make good profits.

Lots forr the”11 PIIIE KSHEWQ HD EMMIE fromof Canada m RACING AT CLIFTON.

B»n Hope, Osceola, Henry George, Zulu, 
Wattereoaaad 

rCsP.R. PMS8.1
C^LïWOPr, Féb. 17.—The track was in good 

Condition toutey and the weather gisaient 
The reedlts were as follows-
*. bSuSt Vengeance

*. e furlongs—Osceola 1, Blessed 8, 
inry George 1, John AiAins 

Zulu 1, Can’t Tell 2,

[s House cl ^ y

s How of Lydons (Hartt Win.
b.)I

'

ALEX, RANKIN & CO., 20 Toronto-street
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f| _ 'trTgi£$3L William 
Young, who reeldMat' 180 ibnd-etieet,

V*ose
SFECIALTt - 81 Yonge-street, npar King
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PLATE, etc. Some removed 
from a private residence at 
Rosedale, on

mowwoom 1.ED

E.a.
become very Jewell & Kinnear' young ; 

of one of the
to the 
absence
wart F. H. Thompson was permit* 
place him, which made the footbe 
mart, immovable. The teams were:

iffererI the Basing at Tbinxtt.

The Provost Extends Mercy to thé Three 
Suspended Students.

In connection with the suspension of three 
students for “basing,” reported in ÿester-' 
day's World, there was a meeting of the 
Faculty and students in Convocation Hall of 
Trinity University at noon yesterday.

Provost Body addressed the Students, cOn1 
damning “hazing.” Then he* added that ai 
the students had promised as a body to do all 
they could to discourage the practice in 
future, he had decided to reverse his decision 
and reinstate the three suspended students. , 

Thus ends the threatened trouble and peace 
broods once more o’er Trinity’s fair camp.

■AIENT.
re-fflot the Ken back, shoul-

__________ gone, pulse
had" rob up to' 110 and the disease had made 
such progress tits* the right lung became 
affefeted. After trying several remedies 
without receiving any benefit * was induced 
to consult the physicians or the Medical 
Utetitute, located gt IflOKipg-etree#; west, 
and after being treated' by them for tour 
months the remut was that he was entirely 
cured and is to-day a well man and will con
verse with anyone about his case that may 
wish to call on tiro This institute treat
ment is mild and agreeable and based on 
scientific principles.

intiteal
ders was.all-,'v

wing reeoto 
id. GiUMpto

inWbom, anchor;/Out- 

■Thompson, anchor; Wright,
a* New Orleans Ran.

iC.P.ti. Press Despatch.)
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—The résulte to

day Rate: W
JS&SS^SLSS!b^1' *"* *- *•
B^.nd-ffi'i^mile-pa88ton1' M*kT- =- um°

ta»111*11- B*rry &®iaDd
Port H

56 TO 60 COLBORNE-STREETMunta,
A single heat was pulled between the 

. married alnd single men present, when the 
benedicts easily won. The teams were:

Married—E. A. Thompson, anchor; Wright, 
KerUend. Sewell.

Single—Smith, Johnston, Moss. MacdonnelL
A sand dance was clevèrlv executed by Mr. 

R. Craig to the harmonica music of Mr. Neil 
' Johnston. Song solos were given by lleesrs. 

Gough and J. FT Thompson, and a recitation 
by Mr. Paul Jarvis. Prof. Halfpenny and 
one of his pupils, Mr. Brough, gave a clever 
exhibition of fencing. The professor 
demonstrated the exceT 
Argohaute in a fencing 
to be well skilled in' the art

A valuable pipe was given to every person 
taking part during the evening. Mr. A. C. 
Macdonnell was the master of ceremonies and 
Vice-President Hammond distributed the 
pipes with a pleasing smile. The next con
cert takes place March 3.

TBE TORONTO CtUR

Sells Right Fielder Hoover to Kansas
City. _

President McConnell received a telegram 
from Manager Hackett of Kansas City yes
terday, accepting his terms for Outfielder 
Hoover. The Toronto Club is now about 
even in their finances for the past season. At 
the annual meeting the treasurer reported à 
deficit of $3000, which has been 
by the sales of McGuire ard Hoover. 
Regarding the securing of a team 
for next season. Director McPherson 
avers that Toronto is able to aggregate one 
Inside of a month. A manager will be 
«elected this week when negotiations for 
players will be entered on at once. It is 
more than probable that a local amateur out
sider will be given a trial

lint known at 
t made and 
lehalf of this 
Ust and the 

Grand
TUESDAY, FEB. 18

11 Thé undersigned take this opportunity to Inform the 
merchants and professional gentlemen of Toronto that they 
have reopened Mr. Jewell’s old establishment at the above 
address under entirely new management

the
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JAMES LYDON - - Auctioneer.

invite cases which have been treated by RESTAURANT AND BAR SUPPLIES FIRST-CUSSLYDON’S MART^Rrottlrig at Port Hope. 
ote, Feb. 17.—This was the first 

day of the Port Hope ice meeting. Following 
are the results:
S.8"”mels^ily Flower ’• UaieGibson8, F.O.P. 

sob Little Fred 1, ROyal Ned 8, John-
Green race not finished.

The Parkdale Fire Truck.
The oft-told tale of the Parkdale fire truck 4 iother physicians without being cured.

Office hours, 9 a.in to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

t' 81 YONGE-STengaged the time of the council last night for 
over half-an-honr. The discussion had noth
ing new in it, and the council decided to 
offer Mr. T. Mcllroy, jr.. $900 in settlement 
of his claim of $1400 odd without prejudice. 
In this connection Mr. Mcllroy sent In a 
lengthy letter to Council setting for the cor
rectness of the bill as rendered by him to the 

It expresses the regret of the writer in 
rally being forced into antagonism 

with the council Mr. Mcllroy holds that 
the city is responsible for the debt contracted 
by Parkdale, that the truck was up to the 
specifications in every point. When it was 
objected that the price was too high every 
effort was made to disapprove the contention. 
Statements showing the entries at the 
Custom House, bill of freight and the draft 
of settlement with the makers were all pro
duced, proving that the transaction was a 
plain and honest ona Lastly the statement

JEWELL & K1NNERR Prnpa10Ï a Medical Institute,
19S KiflgrBfreefc west. „sho ON TUESDAY, FEB. 25men

«
BANKING.

Sale of Neat Houeehold Effects

At residence of H. Veasey, 
Esq., 555 Church-street.

Molsons Bank PROPERTIES FOR SALE.LEGAL CARDS.»^>.»».<>.»«i«S»»V»»»i
Ativdrtteermehts under this head 1 cent s word.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 
J\. • etc.—Society and private fund* for iùtéat- 
ment. Lowest rate». Star Life Office, 
Ington-street east, Toronto.

A LFRËD JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE- 
XjL moved to his new offices at Victoria Cham
bers, 9 Victoria-street (grotmd floor). Telephone

: ....................................................
TEN DOLLARS DOWNMr. Gorman’s New Purchase.

Mr. M. Gorman of this city has pm 
from Charles Littlefield, •
New York turfman, a valuable colt by 
Virgil, out of Diana. The colt arrived in the 
city yesterday.

city.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1,076,000

lEt and Three Dollars Monthly withoutwell-known as Wen-

Oil Wednesday, Feb. 26 Interest will buy
25 ft. x 148, Davlevflle-avenue
m ft. x «a '
26 ft. X 176,
60 ft. x' 126,

I>y.
eers in rrar of 
palled by tin 
Court of bel 
prs of admin- 
the murdered 
[ of bank de- 
[The applicant 
U Speers wal 
to9, to HenrJ 
mow living i* 
lother womax

Deer Pei* 
Annex, 
Nortel 

Toronto:
Torrens title, low taxes, beautiful location; near 

two projected railway stations. Cheapest 
land in market and best possible In

vestment foreman savings.

) Merton - street 
BalUol - street 
Eagt York-avenue 
(Government-road

We are instructed rby Thomas 
Brown, Esq., totBell theCORNER KING AND BAY-STSA Straightaway Roatl Trot.

The sports of the city who own speedy road 
nags are eagerly discussing the 2% miles 
straightaway trot to wagons which took 
place the other day between “Little Mike’s” 
Brown Charley and Jim Frawley’s Cibola. 
The stakes were $50 a side. The start was 
from the gate of the old Glen-<Frove 
Club House out Yonge-street to 
Little Mike’s door it 
Hid there been a distance fiag 
have been shut out. be ami 
quarter of mile in the rear.
Doherty, the stakeholder, thinks it is about 
time that the well-known bouiface of Deer 
Park claimed the hundred, as he is at times 
tempted to buy a bottle for the boys out of 
the boodle.

/-TASSELS, CA88ELS& BROCK. BARRISTERS, 
V Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and ,8, Manning Ar
cade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. & Camels, 
Henry Brock................

A general barikl^bus.ne" ^

SAVINGS BAJNK 
$1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

HUE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTSaucea, proving tnat
plain in4 honest one. Lastly tne statement 
that such another truck could be purchased 
front the manufacturers at $520 is indignantly 
denied.

I ZJAKNII-'F & CANTJIFE^^4iiîL^r 
X^oster^nhlflf 'TCaHni/L

TERS, SOLI- 
t, Toronto.

«niARKE, Holmes & cxl. barrIsterB
VV Solicitore, Notories, &c. ; money loaned. 7& 
\ unge-sti-eei. Toron; 6.
tSeIaMERETREESOR, ENGLISH S,
jL/ Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, l'o
routo. . . ......... . ....
T VOUOIAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, SOU- 
JLJ citor. Ac., 27 Adelaide-street east. 
XTÂNSFORD * LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
11 Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street Beat, 

J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

At 278 C

ThuraJ^y-yworf,
cornet1 of$?! t o?T-te ven u e,Sum a of THOMAS H MONKmet

thebe sales In
éeDhtiroh-street 6M

THE CANADIANPresentation to the Purser:
At the Queen’s Hotel yesterday afternoon, 

Mr. W. H. Smith, who for nine years past 
has efficiently discharged the dutiès of purser 
on the Bmpreeseef India, was the recipient 
of a handsome silver tea service on the oc
casion of his approaching marriage. There 
were present: Mr. C. Holmes' of the Mer
chants’ Dispatch, J. J. Higman, Captain W. 
A. Geddes, W. T. Tasker, Capt. J. Thomas, 
Capt. Trowell, W. J. Kermhn and Mr. S. J. 
Sharp of the Erie Railway. Captain Geddes 
spoke words of praise and high esteem for 
Purser Smith. The service was then pre
sented" to Mr. Smith, who expressed his 
thanks and reciprocated the good 
his friends. An address accompanied the 

by Mr. Holmes, Captain

Park, 
ila would 
about a 

...Charles

£1EE HERE.

rpHÊ UNDERSIGNED, WISHING TO LEAV$^KSgeSuS fes a?
JjjARKDALE. ' " ........................

110 ' AVENUE; "jgÇ
'J|îFEET-CAMPBELL-AVlëJifl£; $M. '

■CZZBLJ.___ _______ ________________

JAMES. LYDON
___________ Auctioneer____________

SHERIFF’S SAILE

U Gilmartb

50,000. Ï
1rs Work.
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[street parlera 
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Living a unioe 
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l
Toronto.

SIX KNITTING MEWH5
BOBBINS AND ONE WlNDÉR 

A Quantity 
Goods, etc., 
on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1890
At Sheriff's Office, Court House, City of Toronto 

FRED. MOW AT, Sheriff of Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE:

COR. KING & JORDAN-StS. FSSS-BS
Street; j: K. Kerr, Q;C., W Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R, A. Grant. sod 
TZ'INGSFCIRD & EV ANBv BARRISTERS, $0- 
XV licitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Msn- 

Toronto. R. B. Kingsford, George

Anson’s Colts In the South. 
e St. Augusttwe, Fla., Feb. 17.—Anson’s

rolts won their second game of the season Gossip of the Tort,
here to-day, defeating" the local nine by 25 Declarations to the great spring handicaps, 

1 to 16. / the Brooklyn, Suburban, Toboggan, Volun-
•teer, etc., will be due Thursday next

Donovan is engaged this year In the £12,000 
Lancashire Plate at Manchester and the 
Biennial and Rons Memorial at Ascot.

The Memphis Jockey Club has opened an 
extra stake for 3-year-old fillies. Entries 
close March 1, and‘$1000 is the added money.

Axtell (2.12) has just been shod and stands 
15.3%. Teddy Hayes, his èffldent attendant, 

jogging the $105,000 crack on the road at 
Terre Haute, Ind.

The Detroit Driving Club has named July 
23 to 2Tas the dates for its Blue Ribbon meet
ing. The parses and stakes this year will 
aggregate #30,000 for the four days’ racing 
ana the $10,000 stake for the 2.24 class, won 
by Hendryx last year, will be renewed.

C. J. Hamlin of Buffalo is said to have re
fused $25,000 for his mare Mocking Bird, who 
last year as a 5-year-old got a record of 2.17*/. 
The reason for his refusal of this offer is said 
to be that he expects that she will very nearly 
approach, if she does not equal Belle Ham
lin in speed. If she should do so she would be 
a cheap mare at the price.

f•TO
of Yarn and Knitted 
etc., at 12 o’clock noon .

»»/' Vtte-DUNCAN-STREET; $82.

KKET-MÀCDONNELL-aVeNOB; t*i. "

RGMLlK ParK; m ^

>w^#4âDU^™TREET-

>
/ nmar%Arcade,

E. Evans.
T AWRËMCE A MHXIGAif, BkKiÏÏSî’EÏW, 
XJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building ana 
Loan Chambers, 15 Tovonto-sbreet, Toronto.
T LND6EY & LDÎD8EY, BARRISTER^, SOI# 
±J citors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 
York Chambers, Torontostreet. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

Savings Bank Department
OFFICE HOURS—10 a.m. to 3 

p.m. On Saturdays—lO a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Dust from the 
Hartford has been adjn 

League.
Morgan Murphy has signed with the Boston 

Brotherhood Club.
Harvard and Yale will play a series of four 

games with a fifth in case of a tie.
Pitcher Humbert of last season’s Chicago 

learn has signed a Boston Players’ contract.
York League Club made an at- 

to secure Richardson from the Brother
hood but Danny would not desert the giants.

There is to be a boom in Columbia College 
athletic circles this season, as the directors 
have decided to place a baseball nine in the 
field.

Greer, the old Brotherhood player and who 
played a part of the s&son of ’88 with To
ronto, died of consumption in Philadelphia

Bennett was evidently affected with the 
fame ailment as Clarkson. Like John G.’s, 
Us Wife Was in favor Of thé National League 
hence his going to Hart of Boston.

Newark begins the season in April 
game at home with Setou Hall College, and 
plays a series of 13 exhibition games lasting 
to April 19, with teams including Princeton, 
Williams, Rochester, Brooklyn Association, 
t’hUadelphia, Athletics and New York.

CALEDONIAN CUP CURLING.

to the Atlantic* f tt wishes of

service signed 
Geddes and others.

I

Hinge Grand’s Repository *
Among the Fraternities.

L.O.L. No. 140 had a degree meeting last night 
in Victoria Hall Mr. W. Adams, W.M., presided.

Maid Hope of Canada, Circle 83 AO.F., had 
three candidates and six propositions. Miss G. 
Murray presided.

Robert Burns Camp No. 1, 6.O.S., met last 
night in Temperance Mall and iuitiated four can
didates. Chief P. Dunnett occupied the chair.

Juvenile Temple, I.O.G.T., met last night in 
Temperance Hall with a good attendance. There 
were eight prizes presented. Mrs. Myers presided.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 52, A.Q.Ü.W., met last 
night in Shaftesbury Hall with W. M. Yorston in 
the chair. There were two initiations and several 
propositions.

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 15, I.O.G.T., met 
last night in Temperance Hall witfr Bro. Pellaw 
in the chair. There was one initiation and a visit 
from Lifeboat Lodge.

The Supreme Finance Committee of the order 
of Canadian Home Circles, William Wilkinson, 
Brantford, and Henry F. Perry and John First- 
brook, Toronto, met at the supreme secretary’s 
office,44 Church-street, on Saturday and completed 
the auditing of the accounts for 1889, reporting all 
satisfactory and in good order.

Court Robin Hood, A.O.O.F., last night enter
tained the members of Maid Marian Circle in its 
hall, Spadina-avenue. Chief Ranger Murchison 
presidetLthere being present besides High Chief 
Ranger Charles Lanritog and Permanent Secre
tary William Williams. Music, singing and re
freshments filled in the program. *

The first annual concert of Northern Star
L. O.L. No. 778 was held last night in the Town 
Hall Yorkville. The proceedings were interest
ing and successful, under management of, this 
committee: E. Barber, phairman; C. W. Hard
ing, secretary; J. W. Cukifheford, treasurer; E. 
Yeamsley, J. Smith. J. Edworthy, A. Moody.

These officers of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen are at the Rossin: W. Totten, P.O.
M. W., Woodstock; D. Spry, G.M.W., Barrie; J. 
Milné, G.F., Essex; H. P. Taylor, P.G.M.W:, 
Whitby; M. D. Carder, G.R., Stratford; F. D. 
Pruyn, D.D.G.M., Napanee, and D. F. McNatt, 
Barrie, chairman of Committee on Laws. The 
Grand Lodge meets in this city to-morrow.

The members of Knights of St. John and 
Malta fraternal insurance order meet to-morrow 
evening in Richmond Hall to witness the insti
tution of another encampment. The ceremonies 
will be in charge of Grand Prior J. A. Cowan, 
assisted by the officers or St. Johns, Constantine 
and Beaver Encampments. The new body will 
be known as “St. Elmo No. 78,” and starts out 
with 35 charter members.
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Lrelieves this 
points to good

A Sayings Bank Department has been 
opened 'in connection with the Toronto 
branch ot this bank, in which sums of $1 and 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on convenient 
terms of withdrawal Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in the building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors and 
oth^partiee keeping private accounts with

AYACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McCRIMMON- 
JVL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 46 King-street 
west. Money to loan.
XXACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, Barristers 
_lVl_ Solicitors, &c., 18 King-street East, Toronto 
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright,
Ityf ACLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
jli Sliepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée,

J; H. Macdonald;
G. F. Shepley, • - 
R 0. Donald;
RM. Lake,

is
m The New

K 1?
■J^ORTH TORONTO: |---------------------------

70

” Wood-avenue, first

-AVjtwUJfi—fl4.

November in ft

etc. .
J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb,
. Union Loan Build

-if-70 FEET— 
lot fromTORONTO
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465 wro^wuc,‘UiOP,'AVJSNU* ~ wssSyesw»
J”1ItY—PAIR OF SÂlb "BftICK; 
v-V roomed houses; Euclid-avenue, just north 
of OoUege, aU conveniences; 88500, worth grooo. 
10(} FEET—WALMER-ROAD—#62. ‘

* LSO HOUSE KORNlSHI^é, ZÂ98f 
A goods business, household furniture,

to. C. W. Dennis, WTodge.

AUCTION SALE THIS WEEK Ings, 28 Toronto-street, > 
■XTERCER & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AtfD 
Ji solicitors. Special attention to patent liti
gation. 60 Adelaide-street east; opposite : 
Rouse. M. 8. Mercer. S; H. Bradford. 
^XliREDlTH, CLARKE, BOWES 
JyX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-street, 
loronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, R. 
H. tiwes, F. A. Hilton. 6

2ki
CourtHELP WANTED. 

Advertisement» under this head i cent a Word. W. D. GRAND & HILTON,in a Local Clubs at the Traps.
The following shoots of last Saturday were 

unfortunately crowded out yesterday. The 
Toronto® shot at 15 sparrow s at the Woodbine 
for a gold medal. Result:
J. Town son
B. Pearsall.,
D. Beldam.
F. Andrews 
R. Wright.
J. Rice........
G. Pears-----
C. Budd....
F. Bay les...

JOHN M. M’fUE i CO MU^«A-b^»g.stoee, 
west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
7\’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, SO 
Vy licitors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
corner of Bay and Rfchmond-streete. edl2tiio

SOLI-PROFBB'PY wanted.

t WANT TO BUY OUT A WELL-FURNISHED 
_L house for cash down. Box V. P.76, World 
office.

m
AUCTIONEERS, ETC13 E. Leroy.......

12 W. Pearson.. 
12 W. McDowall
11 D. Blea..........
11 F.
10 P.
10 C. James 
9 G. Henn

8

II 8
8Md. lease, eT)OSS, CAMERON.' MoANDREW & CANE, 

JLX Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Roes, M. G. Cameron,
J. A. McAndrew, G. F. Cane. _______ edl2mo
T> EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TERS, 80- 
IX licitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto, 

D. ti. Read, Q.O., Walter Read, H. V. Knight 
Money to loan.
O HILTÔN,“ÂLLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
™ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 96 King-street eSst, Toronto and 
Creelman’s Block Georgetown. Money to loan. 
W. T. Alllah, J. Shilton, J. Baird.

No. 16 King-street Eastthe Granite» Defeat the Caledonians by 51 
Shot».

BUSINGS CARDS.me of Gout 
nothing els# 
very trace of 
R. H. Short, 

well, Mass.

in 7
Advertisements under this head 1 cent a word♦ skefleld 7 a1 c.t.ssÆœoonp^,sre,'ou'A match was played last night between the 

Granites and Caledonians for the Caledonian 
cup, the former winning by 51 shots. The 

ed on the Granite ice 
the Mutual-street rink:

Granites.

7 C1AWDUST-GOOD CLEAN sawdust fkash 
O from saw $5 per car; large cars. J. E. 

Hepworth Station P.O.
5 A rare chance to secure a comfortable medium- 

irbed dwelling on easy terms, lot 25x129. only 8800 
cash. >

To be sold without reserve, that 
dwelling house, sold brick, with lot 
No. 183 Dovercourt-road, about 100 yards 
of Queen-street, contains double drawing-room, 
dining-room, 4 bedrooms, bath, w.c., conservatory, 
gas, water, cellar, side entrance, shed, etc., and is 
handsomely papered and painted throughout. It 
is now assessed for $2675. If ndt sold privately 
by us before, will be sold by Public Auction at our 
sale rooms, No. 16 King-street east, on Saturday, 
22nd Feb., at 12 noon.

«E Branch Office
* —xa-

West Toronto Junction

Murphy,
r Ÿlf HITE WASHING AND KALSOMINING 

VV Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page 
No. 35 Teraulay-street.__________________________

1 i three first rinks play 
hud the latter two at 

1 Caledonians.
■ J. Watson,
® T. McIntosh,
■ W. Prentice,
m D. Prentice, skip...

J. Graham, 
ft J. Moore,
■ W. J. McCormick,
■ W. Davison, skip...
■ T. Rennie,

F. Foster,
ft J. Rennie,

R. Rennie, skip........
ft Z Bums,
ft W. D. McIntosh, *
ft W. Christie,
■ John Carru there, skip. 19 

J. Ay re,
J. Pringle,
W. Ross,

■ Dr. Ross, skip

hs. a sufferer 
The disease 

>ite of all the 
1 commenced 
1 took several 
id was s 
Fream,

The Stanleys Shoot.
The Stanleys continued their prize shoot at 

McDowall’s grounds. The shoot was at 20 
birds besides two sweeps '
Sawdon, jr..................13 McClure..
“ .%.... 13 WihcheH.

.........12 Hatrison.
.........12 Babies...

First sweep—McDowall 6, Emond 9, Pear
son 7, Henry 7, Andrews 7, Pants

Second sweep—Emond 10, McDowall 8, 
James 6, Martin 5.

comfortable 
25x129. being rs, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George

ses, 96 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelmati’s Block Georgetown. Money to loan.
W, T. Alllah, J; Shilton, J. Baird. _________
nnAYLOR, MCCULLOUGH & BURNS, BARRIS- 
X ters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Convey an- 

19 Manning Arcade. Money to Ida»* at low-

TTNWIN, FOSTER . & PROUDFOOT, PRO- 
U vincial land surveyors, civil engineers, 

dçaughtsmen and valuators, comer of Bay and 
Richmond-streets (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No 1336.
( ’ EO. EDWARDS, CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 

ant, insurance adjuster, trustee and liqui
dator. auditor, etc. Office and residence, 10 
Anderson-Street. Telephone 2344.

G. DeC. O’Grady,
J. E. B. Littlejohn, 
E. A. Badenach. .12 under the A.^MptCE* « Nu 4

A call is respectfully solicited.

peed-
Indd-

arilla,
EEifE: .1212 W. Badenach, skip. ..16 

J. Littlejohn.
W. Davy,
J. Bruce.

10 T.G.Williamson,sldp.23 
Dr. Carlyle,
W. H. Bleasdell,
W. C. Matthews,

19 C. C. Dalton, skip... .80 
C. Dempsey,
A. H. Gilbert,
WT. O. Thornton.
W. Lawrence, skip...22 
W\ Brown,
A Bertram,
W. J. McMurtry,

10 T. O. Anderson, skip.30

, Total.......................... 70 Total...
Majority for the Granites 51 shots.

.11
10 cers, 19 

est rates./
6. al. B. BO USTBAD & CoFINANCIAL.

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at “The Land

Mart, 60 Adelaide-street.east. .  
/" '(HEAP MONEY—GÉT OUR RATES BEFORE 

borrowing. Fr^nk Deeming & 00., 28
TorgptO-street. ....................... ...... ..............
■m/TACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
i>X &c., 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or^ valua
tion fee. .

., Lowell, Mbm. 
six bottles, $6> a TEAM DYE WORKS. LADIES’ AND 

O gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 153 Richmond west.

JOHN M. M’FARLANE & CO

This home is in a rapidly rising locality and 
must be a good thing for the purchaser. 24

12 Adelaide-street east.
At “Headquarters.**

Mr. Fred Mossop is now fully installed at 
“Headquarters” and has gone to a good deal 
of trouble and expense in making it comfort
able for his friends and patrons. “Head
quarters,” as its name indicates, will always 
-be a .popular Toronto resort.

ÜATE^TS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED 
JL States and foreign countries. Donald 0. 
Ridout & Co., solicitors of patents, 22 King-street

station of the i;P.&7T.7£&!

o
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OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE

east, Toronto.
i YÀXvIllè dairy, yonge-street.
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied;
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.Jottings About Town.

of St. James’ Cathedral will beWeeks ago 1 
l last week the 
vords. That's

The new organ < 
opened next Sunday.

Frank Woods was yesterday sent to jail for 
50 days for theft of an overcoat.

Agnes McKinley and her inmates ou Queen- 
street east were yesterday remanded till Friday.

St. Matthew’s (Anglican) Church, First and 
Bolt on-a venues, will be opened Easter Sunday.

John Mullep, for house-breaking at 190 King- 
street west, was yesterday committed for four 
months.

Thomas Green, for assaulting a police officer in 
plain clothes on York-street, paid #10 and costs 
yesterday. V

At the temperance meeting in Shaftesbury 
last night Joe Hess and his interesting family en
tertained a lai

Mr. Justice Rose and a special jury wifi to-day 
commence the hearing of the St. George's rfcfiVay 
accident claims agaift^t the G.T.R.

Work on the construction of the Doty double- 
enders ferry steamers has been suspended owing 
to delay in the arrival of the iron sheeting.

Parsons v. Homer, an ejeCtmefit case, com
menced at the Civil Assizes on Friday, occupied 
the court all day yesterday and will be continued 
to-day.

The will of John Harris, farmer, Vaughan town, 
ship, was proved yesterday, the estate being 
valued at $11,000. That of John Skain, Toronto, 
$8893.

Margaret and Georgina Findlay, mother and 
daughter, on a charge of keeping a disreputable 
house at 891 Queen-street west, were remanded 
till to-day.

The sergeants of the Queen's Own will hold 
their annual dinner on Friday evening next at the 
mess rooms, Ontario Chambers. A large num
ber of invitations have been sent out.

The Law and Order League 6f the United 
States will hold their eighth annual meeting in this 
city on Feb. 22, 23 and 24. The Arlington has 

Murdoch McDonald, 9 Oxford-avenue, been selected as headquarters, where the officers 
reports that he had a sealskin dap stolen can be found. There will be a banquet on the
from Association Hall on the 16th inst. 32tid- , .. ,

At the regular meeting of the biological section 
of the Canadian Institute last night Mr. William 
Borbig contributed a paper oh the zoology of 
Indian mounds. The paper was interesting and 
was illustrated by blackboard sketches. Mr. u. 
G. Pursey presided.

246

isrtfSlKESSiFi"
T>EVERLEY-«TREET, SO. 185— 8EMÎDE 
and furnace! hffc.^SSES,1^ Toronto^gtroe?011*

-\yTONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
lyX business property where security is un
doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-street

ART.Spots of Sport.
Carkeek defeated Torn Connors in an ex

citing catch-as-catch-can contest in Milwaukee
on Sunday. 3L

The Kilrtfin combination have been acquit
ted of anything criminal th the killing of 
the St. Louis pug last week.

There is a new name for the all-round-the- 
table billiard shot. It is now known as the 
“ Nellie Bly.” and in every billiard room may 

“ Here goes for a 
Record. It is of

,121 W. L. FORSTER — PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East. 

Specialty, portraiture.
J.

I two from over 
k* east of the 
N^acre lot pro* 
d development, 
[exira railway 
hi vantages that 
k and happy.
at is, providing 
y. But have a 
1 location. My

FREEHOLD PROPERTYA Match in Horon-street.
A match was played yesterday between 

Moss Park and Toronto rinks, resulting as
fjdflows:

/TONEY “TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
lvl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._______ ed
T If F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOADING 
W • and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

Estate, Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and Loan
ing Business. City and Farm Property 
change. 18 King-street east, Toronto.__________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
r\ Funds to loan on Real Estate,
City or Farm Property. ___
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. $40_ow»x"i8o8TBKrr' SOUTH OF

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T>ALMER HÔÛSE^-Coraer King and York 
JL streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerby 
House, Brantford.______________

ll IN THE CITY OF TORONTO .
We aie favored with instructions from the 

Public School Board of the City of Toronto, in the 
county of York, to sell by auction at the Mart, 
57 King-street east, on 
SATURDA 
At the hour of Tlrelve o'clock noon the following 
valuable property:

PALACE-STREET 
lot No. 18 on the south 
the City of Toronto, that is to say, 
where a post has been planted at the northwest 
angle of the said lot, then south sixteen degrees 
east 100 feet: then north seventy-four degrees east 
one chain and fifty links, more or less, to the 
limits between lots 13 and 14; then north 
grees west 100 feet to Palace-street, then south 
seventy-four degræs west one chain fifty links, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

This property Is very advantageously situated 
for manufacturing purposes.

Terms and conditions of sale made known at 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to 

OLIVER, COATE & CO,
Or to . Auctioneers,’

W. B. McMtTRRicNf, Solicitor for Vendors, 
w; C. Wiucinson, Secretary-Treasurer,
James Kerr,

Chairman Committee Sites and Buildings.

KERB & WISERMoss Parkloronto.
I F. O. Cayley, George Johnston.

.Y W. Godson, G. P. MacDougall,
VV. B. Smith, M. Richards,

1 John Wright, skip... .44 W’.^Summerfelt, skip. 0
■ [\ W. Taylor, J. W. Malcolm,

KV D. Dickson. P. Finnigan,
H • [..‘orge McMurrich, W. Leckle,
■ IV. A. Wilson, skip....24 Robt. Malcolm, skip.. 14
■ Majority for Toronto 48 shots.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 13 Adelaide-street 

west. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-clast night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and night. Sun 
da^s included. Oysters in 15 Styles, Telephone

February 22ri:cf( 1890be heard the expression, 
Nellie Bly.”—Philadelphia 
course not a ki

Hall

No. 4 King-street EastSCHOOL—Being part of 
side of Palace-street, in 

commencing
The University of Michigan has already 

written to Corami asking for a game of foot
ball next Thanksgiving Day, to take place at 
Detroit or Buffalo! They are fully satisfied 
of their inability to defeat the University 
Graduates’ Club of Chicago.

Psotta, the champion amateur oarsman of 
America,- paid a visit to Cornell last week, 
and in an interview stated that he would 
return in the spring to go into training for 
another trip to England to bring the title of 
champion of the world to this country. He 
feels confident that he can accomplish this

AHAM In and Out Turns.
Guelph out-curled Elora at the former 

place yesterday by 24 to 18.
Two rinks of Harriston Juniors defeated 

the Walkerton Juniors at Walker ton yester- 
iay by 3ti to 35.

KENNEL MEN IN SESSION.

Die Dominion of Canada Kennel Club 
and the Industrial Exhibition.

At a meeting held yesterday Secretary 
i Bars tone read a letter from Manager

Hill of the Industrial Exhibition, which 
stated that Mr. Ridout, the director of the 

i Exhibition with whom the club worked so 
f tuccessfully last year, had called upon him 
i ami would still look after their interests if 
I re-elected upon the Exhibition Board and 
\ Mr. Hill had called and stated that when the 

new board was elected they will be happy to 
| meet the committee of the D.C.K.C. and 
ft diA'Uss the holding of a dog show this year 
I Rt the Exhibition.
I It was decided to adjourn for a week to 
" give Manager Hill time to put the matter 

Before the new board and arrange with the 
" Secretary of the D.C.K.C. for a meeting of 

the two committees.
If the Industrial Exhibition decides to 

ft provide a suitable building it was decided to 
ft give them all possible help to make this show-, 
ft »s Mr. Mason of New York says it can be 
ft made, second to none outside of New York. 
I tt is to be hoped that the Exhibition direct* 
ft Di s will see their way clear to go on as they 
I have begun so well, as it will bring them 

both credit and dollars.
A committee was appointed to attend the 

innual meeting of the Industrial Exhibition 
Ip-day at 3 p.m.

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Sun
day included, $8 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it

$250,000 TO LOAN16 de-eét.
$42-m^aoOTBEKT' SOUTH ?

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. IvBE <S$ SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com- 
pany. Offices 10 Adelalde-streeteast. Telephone 508.
MBDLAXD »JONE»
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—Office, 1067 ; house,

OTICE «

S45-^tenao”' SOUTH Off

PERS.
:> S44“o^««*iao.STREET, SOUTH OFfeat THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA

Police Blotters.
C. E. Verrall, 13 Queen-street east, had a 

set of harness stolen during the past two
weeks.

Prof. Baker of the University had a 14-day 
marble clock stolen from his apartment some 
time during the past week.

&Co. The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modem style. 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it meat convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 186

24 S46^»nao9THEBT- “K™ or
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£3AfflBN£ “
over and nothing can be found with 
vantages for such price* and tonna, 
pass every five minutes: dean lots.,

\
lir counters 
is month

i » fine building lot can be 
de locality. Search tee city 
be found with a» many ad-

H. L.HIME&CO. EtElSEEvtSBHSf22
^d.rŒo« KERR & KLE1SER

Investments carefully made, Estates managed.
Arbitrations attended to. 26
20 King-strret e., Toronto, Telephone 632.

yOTS POSTPONED AUCTION SUE
mm

iask Table 
mterpanes, 

Igs, Towel- 
Cloths and

A shanty on the Island owned by A. Elliott, 
270 Parliament-street, was entered during 
the past week and a gun and six defcoy ducks 
stolen therefrom. c.

At a late hour last night John Han^o^n 
was arrested in Lombard-street. He had 
five quart bottles of beer ib his pockets sup
posed to have been stolen.

yesterday arrested 
John Watson as a vagrant. A “skull crack
er” was found in his possession. Watson 
gives bis address as 105 Sinlcoe-street.

Robert Dean, 80 Hayter-street, and Samuel 
Whitney, 90 Euclid-avenue, were arrested 
yesterday on a charge of stealing a lady’s 
work box and other articles from Mrs. Bar
ber’s plade at 875 Yonge-street.

or
4 King Eaat.Four Valuable Dwelling Houses on 

Cottlngham-street

There will be sold on Saturday, the first day of 
March, 1800, at 12 o'clock toon at the Mart 
King-street east, the Auction Rooms of Oliver,, 
Coate & Co., in the City of Toronto, by virtue 
ot powers of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage which will be produced at the sale, 
the following property under mortgage from 
Franklhi Fletcher, Appleton: Lot G. H. J and K> 
on the north side of Cottingham-street, in the City 
of Toronto, as shown on sub-division of plan 

filed in the office at Land Titles at To-

The following improvement» are said to be 
erected on the premises: Four 10-roomed new 
brick dwelling houses with stone foundations and 
modern conveniences, being street numbers 182, 
184, 186 and 188 on Cottingbam

Term»-10 per cent, of the p 
be paid down on the day 
terms will be made known at sole.

For further

r

MIMICOos MONEY TO LOANOak Hall clothing store is keeping busy in spite 
of the dull season. They are doing Quite a rush
ing business in youths' and juvenile clothing. 
We advise those wanting clothing for the boys to 
see their immense assortment, which can be 
bought at prices that cannot be matched else
where. •_______________ _______ ._____ „______

840 th^HEAD
EET.

Money to lend at lowest rate* on red estate. 
Mortgages and debentures bought and sold. Es
tates managed. Bents collected. Property for 
rale in all parts of tee city and suburb#.

OSTOFF1CE, Detective Burrows1

KS AND LEADS THEM ALL
BtrsnrBss chaucs»-*9 iTelephone 2814. 88 King-etreet east, Toronto.VO LET

OIL WARE- ifiESSftrtHa**
macSSk bhoP in good running

for ramng. 45

When choosing a Sewing Ma
chine it pays to get one that 
gives satisfaction. All wearing 
parts hardened and will outlast 
machines made of soft mate
rial. Have a trial of the New 
Williams and you will purchase 
no other. These machines can 
be seen at 58 King west.

TO LET.C^HOUS?, bn N. W. corner 
of SherboUrneand Esplanade- 
streets, adjoining the main 
lines of G. T. and C. P. Rail
ways. Best stand In Toronto 
for carrying on a large oil 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

rch ......... ..........
I Furniture.
IRN & CO..

M and with good vault accommodation In London 
& Canadian Chambers, Bay-street. Apply to J. 
F. Klrk,lcaBa3HUeetiTsaasi4,r -

!
Right You Are.

[From The Montreal Gazette.]
Certain it is that public expectation will be 

disappointed if the new Banking Act does 
not provide a national currency.

The Dead.
Sir Louis Mallet, C.B., the well-known 

on commercial treaties, is dead
__________
William Jarvis McAlpine is dead at New 

Brighton, 8.L, aged 68. He was perhaps the 
most eminent civil engineer in America,

treet.
street.

i purchase money to 
of sale. For balanceSpecial Meeting ot the I. Zlngarls.

A special general meeting of the I. Zingari 
Cricket Club was held in the Rossin House 
yesterday afternoon, W. Hamilton Merritt, 
president, being in the chair. Besides there 
were present Messrs. H. K. Cockin, hon. 
secretary ; A. G. Brown, A. H. Collins, A. 
Winslow, C. N. Shanley, W. Rose-Wilson, P. 
C. Goldingham. W. W. Jones, A. H. Bromley- 
Davenport, Dr. Ogden Jones, D. W. Saunders, 
A. Winslow. F. S Dickey and C. H. Sproule.

EN6THEN9 j

DR. WASHINGTON Co.,AND ALSO
I AROE WAREHOUSE,No. 46 
L. Colborne-street, with new 
plate glass front, new plumb
ing and recently painted 
refitted. Rent moderate. 

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN SCO.,
23 Scott-street, Tpronto.

Solicitors, Toronto-street, T< 
Or to MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE & CO., 

The 3Urt, Toronto.

JOGULATE8
be organs of the 
and cures Const!. 

Biliousness, and

Throat and Lung Surgeon of
78 McCAUL-STREET. TORONTOThe Williams Mfg Co oronto. XmV ..............OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

ih ee days in the went- ’ Yca^ararraC

andauthority 
from innii (Tvtd.) 24swa

down rnr4ili—
VETERINARY.

A. H. FESSENDEN
assistants in attendance day or nightManager1
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